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It's harvest time at,

tesEBasSMSSP

Wo have a Hold of tempting bargalnB, Just mellow ripoantl ready for your garnu- r-

Intf. We realize that ah minor Kooda. liko summer gram, unless unrvcaieu ai
ilmn. lnoan ilmlr vftlnn. Thn lnnirnr thnv re inn In In the Blore. the Iei8 VBl- -

uablo they are. Theroforo liavo slashed into tlio price of everything tho
summer lino making our Iobb now your gain, rather than that wo both should
loso (wo tho profit nnd tlio pleasure wearing the goods) by having to carry
them over into tno law niontns.

keeping,

THE OLD PRICE ON ALL LINEN, DUCK AND CRASH

SKIRTS HAS BEEN CUT SQUARE IN TWO. A VOTE
IN THE KIMBALL PIANO CONTEST GOES' WITH
EVERY 25 CENT PURCHASE, ASK FOR THE TICKEI.

HokVersonls

o going to the hop fluids bring your watches and jewelry us for eofo
and if thoro'i repnlra needed wo can do it cheaper than it can

bo dono any whoro eleo, aro the oNow pricca and thoy nl
wiya prevail. Satisfaction

Watches Cleaned 75c Crystals for Occn Face.... 2 5c
Mainspring- s- 75c Crystals for Double Case- - 15c

C. H. Hinges, X
PERSONALS

F. G. Doworaox has gono to Portland.
Gon. W. II. Brara ii homo for a few

dnya.

Mrs. II. W. Hatch has returned from
Portland.

Walter Basey, of Portland ia in tlio
city for a fow days.

Roy. W. G. Eliot, Jr, has gono Port-lau- d

for a short visit,

MIbb Sylvia LaGrrofr Sublimity
visited in Balotn yoaterdry.

Archio McNary has returned from an
outing at llroltonbuali springs.

Henry Wlprut and Austin Fieliburn
liavo returned from Slab Crook.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Divey and fam-

ily have returned from Newport.

Dr. W. I). McNary linn roturned from
tho east, wlicro bo apont tlio lai t
month.

Miaa Corinno Itocd, Portland, lias
roturned homo after a fow weeks visit
with Mlsa Maudo MncKay.
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Once More- -

(lYeilings, 9c

This la tho boat veiling we
ever heard of. mid we're where
wo would hear of It II there wob
one. Tho aamo pretty and

qualities you boo no often at
iifio; plain and fancy Do n
yard

New Chiffon Vclllncs at
Prices.

Wc have added fifty
pieces more to our

DresssGoods
m Bargains

offer

All doalrnble patterns In intulltlet
itold regular to f I.D6 per yard.
tome of them 62 inched wido arid
nil wool, Other merchant think
we're craiy to sell gooila at euoh
prIcoa,butJt ia juet n way of nitre.

33 cents a yard.

iRead tills Bargain List

walata HK

Jtoy'a H W
Tahlednm&ak.llOIu., yd... Wei
Steel Rod Umbrellu tl
Silk waletJ t IW,

It'i
Black Cat otocklnus

vesta, worth 25o ... 09
Crash
Golf chawla, f 10 value ill JIS

. .. 11 10
l'arasola nt cost.
Golf capes, worth (12 .... BO

teuscopea ox
latin

Mn'o half-ho- ie ... . 121
HuHled ... . 71X

Pillow cases 15x30 . 13c
waista t

biauketa . Utio,

Qtore

THE BIG BARGAIN
HOUSE OF SALEM

tlio

you

Attention, Hoppickers!
originators

guaranteed.

Wstchmskcr Jeweler.
296 Commercial Street.

II. J. Ottcnhcimor ia Portland today.
Mra. .Ilnttlo Beatty hnagono to New-

port.
Mra. J. I). Sliver ia visiting friend nt

Turner.

Mr. and Mra. Geo. A. Diuuford have
gone lo Newport.

George 0. Wnlton. of Portland in visit-
ing relatives hero.

IJr. J. F. Calbreath lias gono to Now-po- rt

for a fow days.
Mrs. K. Storla and Mtoa Knlio

liavo gono to

Mra. Mooro and daughter , MIbb
Crosean and Arno CrosHini have gom to

'Newport.
Raymond Kerr tins started for liia

homo iu Tippecanoe, Ohio, going via
Tacomu and Henttlo whoro ho will
a few

Mrs. G, line gono to u
few weeks at Newport, tho guest of Mra.
K Hqfor at Hay View coltago, whoro a
number of South Salem ore
ramping by the hcubIioio.

II OREGON

Better take time come and co-

in? here now. stores of banralns

In needed coods of regular Prices.

atylcs
good

ineilios

(Tempting

Lndiea'
nulla

Coraeta
17c

Ladloa'
skirta

Mercerised petticoats

$7
Uanvasa
rowan

curtains

Willie
Gawping

and

Storta
Newport.

spend
weeks,

Shlpp spend

pcoplo

interests,
us
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is gloriously successful- - The
borders of Business
widening. New people are com-Inj- r:

they stand In wonder and
amazement what wc arc dolne,
They see what fine stocks
wc and how fair our prices
are. see bright
saleshelp arc quick
prompt service we clvc arc
dolntr the bltrirest business we
ever did. It only shows us what
wc can do If wc hard
enough- - The same enthusiasm
that's been In evidence all dur-
ing our ercat sale
continues In all departments. By
trading In the morning you
the rush of the afternoon and can
take more time for selections.

V
Wash

At 39c, worth 50c and 60c- -

The remainder of n big lot nffeitul
during our "Kxpausion

Fancy
Hundreds of yards of thn prettiest
Dstterni suitable for waists, drecaer
or linings. Kvory color combination
known to sllkdomj also plain

Some value in this lot
worth $3.60 per ynni, aalo

98c a

Wash Goods
That table of dimities, organdies,
lawns, linens, Bwletes, etc , is like
a human honey comb: warms of
noonlu around It nil the time. Val- -
uo up to 50c iKr yard, to oloie ut

CARLTON
ACKERMAN

WEDDING

A beautiful homo wedding occurred at
noon Monday at tho realdenco of Hon.
and Mra J. of thla city,
their daughter, Miss Lillian Ackerman
being married to Edmund F. Carlton of

Joseph, Oregon.
Tlio decorations of tlio home in honor

of tho wore lovely in the extreme
an abundance of forna and llowera being
oycry where. Tlio entrance hall was
beautiful with pink La Franco roecs,
the parlor wan in white and green, and
red fioworH in tho dining room gave n

brilliant effect.
Tlio wedding servico was conducted by

the Rev. W. G. Kliot Jr., of Unity
church; Miss Caroline Ackormnn, Bister
of tho brido. was bridesmaid. The
wedding party waa preceded when cri- -

toring by the slater of tho bride,
Holla Ackerman, who carried a basket
of (lowers.

At tho conclusion of tlio ceremony
and extonalon of congratulationa an
elegant lunchoon waa served.

attending tho wedding were:
Mr. and Mr?. Wm. G. Hllott, Mr. and
Mra. F. 0. Sherrieb, Mr. and Mrs. II.
N. Cockorllno, Mr. and Mra. G. W.

Jones, Mra. J. N. Drown, Mrs. M.
Vandoraal, Mrs. Barnes Rand, Mra.
Wm. Wills, Mra. A. A. Burton, the
Miasca Helen Hibbard. Mercedes
Brinkorhoff, Vandoraal, Jennetto
Brown, Meaaera. Herbert
Car'eton, J. G. Swan, D.J. Ilardman
and Master Dolbcrt Burton and Master
Vivian Brown.

'Mr. Carlton fa principal of tho school
at Joeeph Oregon and they liavo gono to
tha place to reBldo, going by way of The
Dalles.

Scalp Bounty Fraud.
W. W. Withers, sheriff of Lane coun

ty, has written to Sheriff Durbin re- -'

garding tho man who secured a bounty
hero on coyoto acalpB on tlio 1st of

July and at Albany nnd Kugcno,
at tho latter placo being arrested for
fraudulency. Tho man gave hia nnino
as Harry Allison while hero, and at
IStigonu represented lihiiaolf to be Harry
Kgortou.

Injured by Falling
M. Klghthingor of thla city experi-

enced a EoriouB accident ycBtordny while
repairing n tlireHhlng oulllt. Ho waa on
top of tlio machine, and uccidently fell

striking onool tlio wheels, hurting hia
back badly. Ho is roorted as being very
sick toduy.

Oriu Mile, Robert Snvago mid Char-
ley Stanton, roturned from Newport
last evening. A sad Htory la toliJ, of

how they loft Hovoral innocent maidens
wcopingou tho IkjucIi as thoy took their
departure.

A.M. Hanson, of Salem, arrived in
tho city mat evening. Antoiiu Ihidgot.

"She It-s- ta by the Swauneo River."
by J. Wongor, nt Knalwood Park
WedneBday evening.
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We arc here to look after your we're
irolne to do it so well you'll think more of than
any one else. Standard patierns for Sept. now In.

the or nr nriMrPl"llnier bkirts
X DUlLLyLlNvJjiMuch under price

MOVEMENT
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Cool Silks

Bile."

Silks

weave).
priced

yard.

lOcayard.

H.Ackerman

ovent

little

ThoBO

K.

Mario
OllloCarleton,

Inter

In fact tin prollt has diiappearod
entirely. I lore ant pricon ooloo
nut tho entire Hun in the next
three duyti.

7fio viiIikmi W itioji
t IK) values iw 7:ie
(1 60 valueH tit f 16

if 00 value) l Nft
2 5Jfi values it $i on

Dress Skirts priced ridiculously low

Our Clothing Store $
la a liusy iiltico tlieett d
riuiMnn Ih nliiHr ii m ii I'hiiii.u.

ays. 'I liu f
save

uiiu-tlilr- d to one half ou your Milt Uj

ii, . u, ny Mliout nrj--
iftHNIN H I

ihh uveriooKtm ny (hhiiioihiciU i. I.. z1

(HHIJIUI.

$10 mens' suits, sale price. $ 6.90
$15 mens suits, sale price. $10.90
$20 mcns'sults.sale price. $14.50
$25 men's sults.sale Price, $16:75

Mens Hats

Stiff Hats from 75
cts. to $3.60 each.
Soft Hats, 45c up,

Crash Hats, values to 76o tt SBo
each. Bring your clothing wants
to this store, we wont loel
offendm if you don't buy.
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SOUTH
AMERICA

TROUBLES
Washington, Aug. 13. Oscar Malm-ro- s,

United States Consul at Colon, Co-

lombia, reports to tho Stato Depart-

ment that guerrilla fighting has been

goingon nt six different points between
Colon and Panama.

Nkw Yohk, Aug. 13. A dispatch from Capital stock $ 50,000,

Panama to tho Herald says:

troops daily expected from Buena Ven-

tura have notyet arrivod. It is rumored

that General Pinto, Governor of Caucn

has resigned, but thla 1b not yet con-

firmed.

Tho General PInzon (tlio converted

yacht Nauiuna) hasnot yot returned.

New Youk, Aug. 13. Sonor Artuera

do Brlgard, consul-gener- (or Colombia

Is in this city, has received tho following

cable dispatch from Acting Governor

Ariatidea Arjonn of Panama:
"Traffic continuos unhindered. Preda-

tory warfare carried on around railroad

has produced no alarm. General ait na-

tion ia satisfactory."
Tho railroad referred to in this mea-aa- go

is that owned by the Panama

Railroad Company, the of tquny Btndard.
President J. Edward

baa naked the government
warship.

Conaul-Gonor- al do Brigard character
izcu aa untrue ino aesortton oy we
revolutionist that thoyhavo 8000

under arms in tho department of

Panama. "It is also nntrue," ho snid,

"that tho government has dono nothing

to conciliate tlio libornla. President
Murroquin has issued Boveral decreea

guarautooitig freedom. Tlio govern-

ment dooa not, ns has been stated, per-

secute tho famaliea of tho revolutionists.

In fact, tho family of General Uribe ia

in Bogota now enjoying the same privi-

leges as mlno would were thoy there"
Tho steamer' Aleno has just arrived

from Savainilla and Cartegona. One of

her ollicora snid: "Very little newa ia

permitted to get out, although it is

known on tho const that some desperate
lighting has recently taken place In tho

Intorlor."

Atlantic City, N. J., Aug 1.1. Alex-

ander 0. Botkln, of Montana, chairman
of tlio United States XJodo Commission,

bus arrived here to apepd Eovernl wuka.
Mr. Botkin la accompanied by hie steno-

grapher mid devotos it portion of. each

dnv of hia vacation to olllcinl labors

The of the code commission in
el tides tho revision of all tho laws of the
United States of u geuernl nnd perma-

nent nature, but it Ik at present engaged
iu puruunuco of tho special direction of

CongroHs in revising thoilaws relating to

iho orgauizitlon, jurisdiction and prac-

tice of the federal courts. In an inter-

view Comiiiifsionor Botkln sulil:

"The commission will recommend a
a number of nioroorlesa radical changes.
Tlio moat important of these ia tho
ciui-olntlo- of all original jurisdiction
iu the United States district court
and making tho circuit court tako
tho place lof tho present circuit
court of uppeala us tho Intermediate
court of ruview. If tho changes proposed

are adopted by Congress, judges of the
circuit court will bo wholly relieved of

the trinl of cases n tho firat In-

stance and will perform only the duties
attaching to nu nppollato court, Various
chnnuoa hi praotlce will ulso bo embodied
in the report of tho commission in the
Interest of uniformity, simplicity and
convenience."

Mr. Botkin Inlioves that the com-

mission will bd nhlo to report the revis-

ion of tho judiciary title before tho next
session of Congress. It recently sub-

mitted n project foe n United States
penal code designed to cover the
numerous omissions nnd defects in the
present criminal laws.

Early and the Best.
Received Unlay early Minneeota

sweet corn, Chinese nulUhes, cucumbers
(or pickling, fresh tomatoes and valley
peaches at Branson A Ragnn's

Health Improved.
County I'lerk W. W, llnll, who baa

just jiut suffered a severe attack of
ftvr, hits sulllt'lently recovered to bo
able to go a short distance of tho
city to visit his brother. After ,a short
rest he will be able to resume hia duties
at thn otlice.

Mrs. A, Hanson, of Salem, who has
been spending some time at Long beach
for her health was brought over to
Astoria last evening and taken to the
hospital for treatment. Her condition
is quite critical but it ia lielieved that
she will be able to bo removed to her
home.

n...,.... ini..t i..... ....... o.i
ID I "'l' .'iiiiui ui nunirn nmi naicui
W visitor today. '

W, 11. Cooper of Stay ton waa in
Salem today,

Amos Beaeh of Woodburn was iu the
oily today.

Mayor T. R. HU-bar- d la iu the city
today.

i

WOODBURN
COMPANY

INCORPORATE
rri. rt..!.. r !..!. and Power Coin!AHV UIIIUII UIU,

pany have mod articles or incorporation
at tho county clerk 'u'ofllco. Tlio incor-
porators are A. B. Kurtz, W. M. Kurtz
and O. U. Miller, the olTico be-- 1 At Portland yesterday the nttorneya
ing at Woodbtirn. Tho business of beforo Bellinger and

1b that of dispensing light. I argued the matter of declaring Gllbort
heht, water power and telephono bop jtro9i bankrupt. 11. J. Biegor appeared
vice in Marion and Clackamas counties. or ,0 notitioncra and J. N. Browo. for

The'

duty

Debatlne at Manzanita Hall.

Tho victory in dobato won shortly bo-

foro Commencement by Manzauita Hall,
a preparatory school for boys at Palo
Alto, California, for its principal rival,
haB aroused some curiosity na to tho
grade of work dono by this school and
parents will bo glad to know that one of

the judges on this occasion, himself an
old Hnrvard debater pronounced tho
work of tho Manzanita boys equal to tho
beat ho had ever Been done by a pre-

paratory Bcliool.

Manzanita Hall bears tho sumo rela-

tion to Stanford University, which ia

alfio located at Palo Alto, that Exeter
doea to Harvard, it is doing juet na

careful and thorough work us that fa-

mous Enbtorn preparatory school, and
the fact that its students are admitted
upon certificate to the lending Universi-
ties ol the East, as well ns of tho West,

i shows that tho grade of work dono is of
for protection i,lg,

which

out

Particular at- -
Simmona tontion ia paid to outdoor exercise, and
to send a the fact that living ia cheaper lliero

I than in tho East, together with ita in- -
I comparablo location in the beautiful
.Santa Clara vnllevi renders Manzaultu
Hull an ideal homo Bchool for boys.

men I '1 ho recent gift of Philip K. Gilman,
I mlin ta rtrnttiintifc if Afnnvarittn and rf
Stanford, n'da two thoueand birds to
Manzanita Hall's collection, making it
onoof t!'0 largest, if not the largo col

lection owned by any prepntatrry echool
in tho country. Tho Fall term opens
Septombor 5. Onjy boys with tlio high
est recommendations aro taken, as tho
Principal becomes porsonnlly roapotialblo
for their welfare.

LEARNING A TRADE.

The IlnnRpr of Mnklnsr n HpcelnlUt
of n IH'Klnucr.

It Ih generally to tho interest of an
employer that nn apprentice hIiouUI not
lcniu his trado ns n whole, but only n
little section of It, unj-- Joseph Horner
In Cnssler's Magazine. It pnys better
to keep n Ind repenting tho perform-nnc- o

of ono section of his craft than
to touch him nil. Moro money Is miide.
Hut tho appreiitlco becomes a young
hpcclnlist, a prig In his teens, cocksure
over Home little plceo of handicraft nt
which ho may enrn something over his
normal wages, nnd ninny n lnd docs
not become disillusioned until ho hns to
face the world and try ills luck Iu
other shops.

And therefore tho best shops in
which to plnco n lnd nr.o not tho big es-

tablishments, lint tlio small ones, whete
t'U'iy class of work is dono nnd wheio
tools mid appliances are often scant.
A lad will learn more In thcFo than Iu
those replete with every appliance nnd
minutely subdivided .into sections and
groups.

The best training for a lad tdny Is
that which he can evolve for himself.
Tho greatest evil that can befall him
Is to becomo n specialist and nothing
moro wlille In his teous. Vet thnt Is
what must happen If ho spends several
years tending machines or doing re-

petitive, unvarying tusks In one big es-

tablishment.
The best training, therefore, todny Is

thnt gathered by the peripatetic youth.
If u lad cannot gain experience in one
place, ho should movo about, gntheilug
as much as he can nccumulatu with
ono firm, then on to another, nnd at-
tending training schools as opportunity
offers. His vlows becomo broadened,
ho becomes' self reliant, and lu time,
hrtving found his true work, ho may
settle down as u specialist.

Tin- - ltradlnir Cnre.
Rending aloud la recommended by

phjHleluim ns a benetlt to persons af-
fected with any client complaint. Tho
lecoininondutlou Is inude because In nil
ciiHos of lung trouble It Is Important
for the sufferer to Indulge In exorclso
by which tho chest is Iu part tilled by
ami oinptled of air. for tlio oxorclso ts
Btrengthehlng to tho throat, lungs aud
muscles of tho chest.

Reading aloud enn bo practiced by
nil and besides being a curative net
can bo n plonsuro and profit to both
leader nud hearers. Iu tills treatment
It Is recommended that nn overdose of
medicine bo avoided, that the reading
be, deliberate, without being allowed
to drug, thnt tho enuuclntlon bo clenr,
tho body be held lu a a easy, unstrain-
ed upright position, no that tho chest
will have free piny, nnd that tho
breathlug bo natural nud ns deep
ixtsslble without undue effort.
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Judge Bellinger Hears Argu
ments and Orders Testt
mony Before a Referee.

principal
tho'ap,Marej Jui'go

corporation

the Gilbert Bros.
The petitioners moved thnt testimony

bo taken before Referee John Bayno, in
Salem, which was gMotcd, nlthouhgtho
enme was opposed by tlio nttorneya lor
Gilbert Bros. The court further order-

ed that Gilbert Bros, might oxnmlno
their witnesses before tho court In Port-

land if they desired, upon condition that
thoy pay auy additional expense entail-

ed thereby. Tho reforco will now bo
obliged to give ten dayb1 Jnotico, when
testimony can bo taken before him, and
Sept. 10th. lias boon sot for tho hearing
before Judge Bellinger in Portland.

BORN.

REYNOLDS At tho family homo, No.
100 Ferry street, Sunday, August 11,
1001, to Mr. nnd Mrs.Cnrl K.itcynolda,
it sou.

DIED.

WORKMAN. At tho family honio.four
miles southeast of Salem, Oregon, ou
tho Macleay road, on Monday, Aug-

ust 12, lOOl.nt 0:110 n. m , Mrs. Emma
0 Workman, wifoof Henry J. Work-
man, aged 41 years, of heart .trouble.
MrB. Workman had been nn Invalid

for a number of jeara,yet her dealh waa

audden and unexpected. She had gono
into tho yard foeling quite well, but In a
fow minutes her littlo daughter heard
her calling and went to her, whon she
found her gasping for breath. Mr.
Workman, who had gone to n neighbor,
wai summoned but hor death occured
beforo hia arrival. An attack of heart
failure ia presumably tho cauBO of her
death. Her husband and little daughter,
aged 11 years are the romninder of the
family.

D. E. Huntslnfcr, Funeral Dlrtctor, 107
Strttt, 'Phone Red 2423, SalemOregon.
dence 390 Court. 'Phone Black 2181.
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William II. White nnd wife to Frnnk
Kotthoff, Ioeta2nnd3, blk It in Smith's
ad. to Jefferson, 175.

Oregon nnd California R. R. Co. to
W. H. Brown, n w

tpOs, rile, tW.
f4 aec

Money at 6 and 7 ccr cent on im
proved farm and city property.

MAXWELL & HAYDEN.
Moores Block, Salem.

Ders the 1" Yoa Hare Always Bouglil

NEW TODAY.

WANTED. Hop pickers. Apply to
David Craig, Mncleay. 8 IU lid lw

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notico is hereby clven. that bv order

of tlio County Court of Marion County,
Tuxes for the year 1000 will become de-

linquent and costs added nnd niter
16th day of September, 1001, and
Tax Roll will be closed on said dato.

Dated Aug. 1001.
F. W. DURBIN,

Sheriff and Tax Collector
8I3 1m of Marion Co,, Oregon.

Sheep Dip per gallon, $1.25.
SticKyilFly Paper, per box,

38 cents.
Ext. Witch Hazel per gallon,

$1.00.
Pure Paris Green per pound,

28 cents.
Gasoline per gallon, 25c.
Golden Machine Oil, per gal-

lon, 60 cents.
Castor Machine Oil per gal-

lon, 50 cents.
Quick Cure Headache Tablets

10 cents package.

EW
Fry's Drug Store
310 Commercial St., Salem. Ore.

(Cutter mb Blower
.. - Y"Y" ""ern money savers yet, introduced for the
r.T.i'";;.o.r",tor' "? we have on display in. front,.... -- .." -- luusuunoiir siloaaB 1 1 gh as forty feet,case is made of No. vi ati.,t iui .i.ii. :

of s e

1

on

diarv- -
vill cut

The fan

?MmnS
n. ,k I'A-'l- "y Rttaiusa speeU of COO revolutions a

wlwcn,MI11 eu known, time tr ed andtested Self feed saves more labor and earns moro dollars than any
StoMfnfSflnJl enw,riocu,ter' ltBave9 three-fourth- a of e
Call and S u? captoltj- is increased 33S per cent.

WIGGINS

jgiwj

255-25- 7
1 ihftrtv SfrrtAt

State
Rest

lj, 11,

near

the
the

13,

into

Xr Successor to . h. M Croisau and E. F. Parkhurat. Studebaker wniroua andbuggies, MeCc-rmic- Harvesting Machinery, Russell enghae. thresher.Tribune bicycles, Standard aud White eewing mach nea.

able goods, at Friedman's New Racket, 1 1

I; only Bargain House in Salem- - Come m I
ace me migcdi aaaviuuciu Ul TiaiS Waw

est styles and prices that none can'coiSn
with us. see ine seiecnon ot our rinr,;;:v
We can fit the tall, the short, the Si
clAiiflAr Our nrirAc will fiJ '..l,,llK
Do you want gloves? we have the iJSSl
--

;,,!? Z f.nr ,VnlcM ,7' ,F Ml I
own j- - "" ""ijmiiK guuua die
daily. If you want bargains we can null
Will ill

FRIEDIWAN'S
Cor. State and Com'I Sts.

NEW RACKET

Harvesters' Supplies; Gloves

tit ana suit everybody. Calicoes

winnings ana uingoams.
and Overshirts for boys

Overalls

or
Large assortments first-clas- s good!

,,

ana prices ax cearocK. our shoe

sale is still on. Shoes from n 4
up, at a

0

jrjgP" No 201 1 geln the machine. Call beforo 15th.

Greenbaum's Dry Goods fc
First door south of Office.

iOur

U

C ttttl j

New Locatio
135 Court St.

Salem,

ta

August

Post

In P S. Knieht's new block. Wc are now better pre- -
pared to serve you than ever. We carry a com-
plete line of Bicycles, bicycle sundries, all hinds of
tires, rent new wheels and do first class repairing at
the lowest rates.

fOTTO J. WILSON

' '

Ham

MADK

and

&

&

very

Where You
Pretty

in to iced rout.
mid nutriUoui,

A and
morn llian eer
s'aek, loo, and fatter, the

wltlUhelr feed."

and Mercliantr,

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE
liavo secured and will operate the Humphrey warehouBO at Salem,

iiirner mm ami warehouse ana the warehouses at oiaeieay, m
turn, Switzerland nnd Bronka, conducting a general warehouse
storage busincga. :: :; :: :: :: :: !

Salem office 207 Com. St. formerly occupied by Gilbert Brts

Sncka will held at these points for delivery on sumo terms as pr-
evailed previous Seo them beforo dispjalng of your grm.

Top Prices are Always Paid

THE CAPITAL CITY MLLM
SolicitB tjio patronage tliefnrmore. Conducts a ft--

mill business. Sacks let out on nei
terms.' Wlieat and boticht hishest prices.

Reeves, Cor, Church Trade Sts

Wheat Market,
Humibio, Aug, 12. -- ChsIi 1.03a

Ohioa(v.MI Aug,12 September 7.1a.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
11 Y

The StdacY Power Co,
BIUNKY OKbOOM

Made for fmnily nn ttik your grocers
for it iinui bhorla aUayson baud

A. T. WALN Agenl

2,000,000
Kxtra STAR A STAR shingles
Wabhburn Amter brand,
just received by

WD. S. BEMLEY
Pbode 301 3l9Frnt

Huie Wing Sang Co.
All kinds of ninttini. China Warna

f -- -. L. . . r. .. j-

White underwear, Blurt waists, wrappers
all kinds made in store at a low

price uruera ol all kinds made
promptly. HO State , Salem, Or,

op

men.

are Going M

Maid?

"I giilng niv Ml
paid. '"Tis fresh ImS

Bsvnge sore, llir'
milk before, Ttm'

Wttolll
brrod. There's nothing lit mm

tno
sw

bo

of
to
at

of

St

niriirr

For

you can gt a

Oreeon

111

Sayage Reil,
Seod Feed

AND

great

CJt

Hold's

&

seasons.

for m

cuilom
aiidlocotllour

stored

Bryant and

CO

"""MBI

I

:

- -

a

-

-

1 k m.nronntft IOOU HI """ i d.li.''
L'aiinHl and potted meats sna

B)HU- -

" r,.

rickles, cptei
cloua crackers ana

wMH jaBn

Quick

LuichJJ

Meal

v"rt!."

rel.aheajnnd

'"ttAl

bisco't
H

Beiy'of.!!j'of cllCeSO.

at once,tthese are Piwtu" itff
.,C?smrJB.TS Darticulriyiiri1 y

in eumm?f. best

M T. Rtnemao
TX rl132 SMte Street

n.npman
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